NUCLEAR-GRADE QUICK-DISCONNECT CONNECTORS
Designed For New Construction and Existing Plant Containment Area (Class 1E) Applications
NG Connector Selection Guide

SuperNG
Double Peripheral Seal Quick-Connect Series for Stringent Class 1E Containment Area Applications

Mighty Mouse NG
Ultraminiature High-Pressure Quick-Connect for New Plant Class 1E Containment Area Applications

ITS-NG
Series ITS (5015 Type) Reverse-Bayonet Quick-Connect for Existing Plant Class 1E Refurbishment and Retrofit Applications

IPT SE-NG
Series IPT SE (26482 Type) Bayonet-Lock Quick-Connect Connectors for Existing Plant Class 1E Refurbishment and Retrofit Applications

BLQ
Qualification and Test Capabilities
In-House Independent Test Laboratory